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improvingany alteration that may be made -in-any. of- the
said Roads, unless such alterations shall have been first laid
out-and, recorded.

8. Every person whomay be appointed a Commissioner
for the expenditure of money hereinbefore granted, before
entering upon.the duties of his office, shall enter into abond
to Her Majestyq Her Heirs and Successors, to-the satisfaction
of the Governor in Council, for the due-performance of his
duty as such Commissioner, and the. faithful expenditure of
and due accounting for such moneys as shall come into -bis
hands-as such Commissioner.,

9. iNotwithstanding.the provisions of any Lawin force for
the election of Commissionersof Bye Roads, or otherwise, ne
person shal be appointed. to expend any of the aforesaid
moneys who shal: be a defaulter, or who shall not have fully
accounted for the expenditurer.of any money previously
entrusted te him, until he shall have satisfactorily accounted
therefor ; and in case ,of the election of any such persont the
Governor in Council shall appoint Commissioners in the
same manner as if no.election had taken place.

10. In case of a vacancy by death of any Commissioner
elected to expend money on the Bye Roads, the Governor in
Council shall appoint a Commissioner tofii such vacancy.

CAP. V.
An Act relating to the office of Receiver General.

Section Section
.1 Governor in Council to appoint. 4 Salary.
2 Security to be gi1en. 5' Accounts to be filed and books kept.
3 Duty -of ofcer. 6 When and.howlong Act tobe in force.

Passed 10th June 1867.
BE it enacted by the Governor, Legislative Council, and

Àssemibly, as follows e
1. The Governor in Council may appoint a Receiver Gene-

rai, who shall hold office during pleasure.
2. He shall give a Bond-to the Queen in the.sum of twenty

thousand dollars, with twosureties in ten thousand dollars

eaoh, conditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties of
bis office.

3. It shall be bis duty to receive all the Revenue collected
in or paidto the Province from every source whatever, and
pay out suc Revenue on the Warrant of the, Governor..
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4. He shal receive such annual salary, not exceeding six-
xteen hundred dollars, as the Governor in Council may deter-
mine, beside the necessary contingencies of office,. payable
quarterly; by Warrant of the Governor. -

.5. The Governor. in Council may direct what Accounts
-shall be .filed. in theOfBeof the .Receiver-General, and.i.n
Yhat.form the Books ýshalI be kept,:and which of sueh Books
slall be open to iispection, and by whom, and underevhat
cire uinstanes. .... a

6. The- overnor in Council shall by Prpolamation. declare
the timw when this Act shall corne into operation and; be in
force, and, when so in force it shall continue for-oneo.nth
after the, end uf the uext-Session of the Legislature -the-reafter,
and no. longer.

CAP. VL
An Act to facilitate the construction, of certain Railways.

Section Section t.-

i Government subscription for stock 5 Railway to continue property of
auttrorized. Company. r

2 When to be paid up. 6 Subsidy to Branch line
'3 Ho* disposed of ' Issue of Dehent'nes.
4 Governor to appoint Director. . .S.inking fuind.

.P1sed 10th .June 1867.
]BE it enacted by theGvernor, Legislative Council, and

Assembly, as follows:-
1. Whenever the European and North American Railway

Company for extension fron Saint John westward, shall
mak*e it appea.oi the satisfaction c>f the Governor in Counill
that the stock of the sai d Comîpany has beenùactuall subm
stribed'and taken by bonaffde shàreholders, to the extent of
five bunrdre&thousand dollars, inèluding the stock "lreâdy
subscribed and taken. the Goveriior in Council nyuauthorize
the Receiver General or other person appointed to collect,
,receive and pay the Revenue of the Province, to subscribe
for stock in the said Company, for and on behalf of thip Pro-
vince, to the aniount of three hundred thousand çollars.

The amount of the stock so subscribed shall bé aid up
from tine to tiné as catis are made, oulv that it is expressIy
declared. that no greater amount shal àt any tirné be called
for or paid thereon than at the rate of thirty. three and one-
third per centum of the total expenditure at the time of such
call, on the road, the Ioation ofý ich eé p ed
by the Goverrior in Council.
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